
UlUBgtoa’s city council Tuesday 
nlgl^t set Monday, August 36th m 
the date tor an election to decide 
whether or not the county seat of 
Harnett will open an ABC store 
mu$r the legal control system. 

Commissioner Alex J, White, a 
leader in the movement tor a 
stage, presented a petition signed 
by-aa^per cent of LUlington’s eleo- 
tisate’— five per cent more than 
required by law — and then made 
the•motion that an election be caL 

« motion was seconded by 
■tttssionec Billy Sexton. Oom- 
toners William McKay John- 

ittgd Frank Lewis then voted 
mfce the action unanimous; 
council member Bob Redfem, 
ont present. Under ill law, 

Stores Open 

due tb! the fact that Krwin Mills 
will be in full operation on the 
holiday. Vacation at the mills wiD 
not begin until next week. 

Village Own Air Market will re- 

main open for the holiday and 
Carl Lucas announced that Carl’s 
Super Markets in both Dunn and 
Erwin Will remain open. 

Craftqn Tart’s Open Air Mar- 
ket sad The Upchurch’s Place in 
Dunn wdl remain open. 

The Dally Record will publish on 

Thursday as usual. 

Bfeplai are required to dose by 
tow. Practically all governmental 
offices will be closed. 

SBOBO (UPD — Chill- 
ity Republican Rep. Don- 

ley announced today his 
for governor of North 

Mayor John Aaron Sen ter, who 
presided, is one of the oounty’l 
leading foes to the ABO system, 
but did not have to vote since the 
board’s action was unanimous. 

Authority Mr Ullington to hold 
an election lffe granted by the 
recent Oeneral -Assembly, which 

approved a bill introduced by Sen- 
ator Robert Morgan and approved 
by State Rep. Dr. H. D. Mabe af- 
ter they were requested to secure 

the legislation by cttieena of the 
town. 
CITES RIGHTS Or CITIZENS 
Far more than the required 1# 

per cent of the qualified register- 
ed voters hod signed the petition 
seeking an election. Opponents 
later signed petitions asking that 
a vote not be hdd, 

Harnett’s representations felt, 
however, that citlnaps should have 
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*: The party la aver. 

Ward Held In Vice Scandal 
LONDON (DPI) — Dp. Stephen 

Ward, SO, a “society osteopath* 
whose hobby u girls, Wednesday 
was ordered held for trial on 
vice charges including one that 
he lived Van the earnings of call 
girl Christine Keeler. 

Ward pleaded innocent to s»yen 
charges and the magistrate’s 
court, wh|ch f»d heard several 
days of lurid testimony, released 
him on a total of $5,600 bail 
trial fe old Bailey Criminal Court. 
No date for the trial waa set. 

Ward, who touched off a scan- 
dal that rocked the government 
by Introducing Christine to for- 
mer War Minister Mm ProSumo 
gene Ivanov, rode off alone to a 

taxi, his tint tacte at freedom sto 
ce his arrest a month ago. 

List of Charges 

The charges against Ward:". 
—Between June 1, 1M1 and July 

31, 1962, he knowingly lived wholly 
or putty on the earnings of Mist 
Keeler and other women. 

— One day on or about June, 1961, 
he incited Miss Keeler to procure 
a girl under the age of 21, identi- 
fied as “Miss R”, to have sexual 
intercourse with a third person, to 
wit himself.” 

4 —Knowingly Hying between Sept. 
1/ MW, »nd Dee. 31. MW, wholly or 

ip pert <m the earnings of Marylin 
Mandy Rice-Davtes and other wo- 

— On or show* *». S MW, at- 
tempted to procure a “Miss X” 
to here unlawful sexual inter- 
course with a third person. 

— “On dhran days in or about 
June MW at 17 Wimpoie Mews, 
counselled and procured the com- 
mission of a felony by an unknown 
person, to wit, the unlawful use o! 
an instrument to procure the mis- 
carriage of a woman named “Miss 
X" 

— Procured the commission ol 
another abortion, again by a per- 
son unknown, on a woman iden- 
tified as “Miss N.” 

Drop Two Chargee 
The court dropped two charge* 

against Ward but introduced an- 
other that he Heed wholly or in 
part on the earnings of prostitu- 
tion between Jan. 1, MW, and June, 
mw." v.. 

The dropped charges alleged 
that Ward conspired with other 
persons to procure girts under 91 
and conspired with others to keep 
» brothel. 

Magistrate Leo Gradwell asked 

^ Jernigan, Friday, Sanford Others 

Raps Red Defenders 
city Judge Woodrow Hill 
ok sharp Issue with local. 
Mack M. Jernlgan “and! 

there" who are opposed to 
acted by the recent legls- 
tlcti bars Communists and 
foendraent pleaders from 

fat State owned colleges 

id possibly be oppose** 
»W,’' declared Judge Hill. 
aotMog personal ugain- 
lipta, but I am opposed 
lists sad all their sym- 

[ whoever they might be.” 

Hi said recently that he 

life UNC President WUll- 
the law banning 

munists was not necessary 

|s a trustee of the univer- 

v«MPM dad **M 

body dH ibo subscribes to that 
philosophy would so with mo to 
Orifton, Route I to visit my e*^- 
sin, Roland Grant” said Hill. “1 

would allow thorn a man aittlng 
there with two fingers and both 
bis legs gone shot off tty the Com- 
munists in the Korean War.” 

“I’m also thinking,” continued 
Judge Hill, “of an the American 
•toss who lopt their live* at 

i#ome at all. 
Bill said ha wonted to 
the legislature for “rend- 

wSStiZZM 
didn't o 

Judge 

and their loved odea to take the 

of the Communist*. They can 

up their feeble alibis and 

all they please, but that 
idtot they're doing. 

“When it oomes to choosing sides 
and taking a stand between what 

they call ‘academic freedom’ and 
nhnt’s going for America and our 

country, then I shall proudly stand 
up every time on the side of good. 
Old fashioned, patriotic American- 
ism and I have no apology for do- 

ing so- 

Judge Hill said he hasn’t fount 
or even heard of another person 
‘a Harnett County who £oppotod to the law. Everybody I have talk- 
ed with — and I see scores o 

day h heartily Ir 
of what th» ar- —s- 

Ward If he had anything to say. 
Ward stood in the dock and re* 

Defense attorney James Burge 
•aid, “He plead* not guilty, re- 
serves his defense and calls no 

evidence.* 

Rotary Heads 
Take Office 

New officers of the Dunn Ro- 
tary Club took office last night 
under the leadership of j. a. 
(Rats) Williams, who succeeded 
Charles Johnson. Johnson is now 
serving as vice president. 

Serving with them are J. Don- 
ald Xangdon, reappointed secre- 
tary-treasurer; and Shelton Nor- 
ris, sergeant-at-arms. 

New directors are Pete Skinner, 
vocational service; Ralph Talton, 
community service; Hart Mahone, 
international service; Charlie Mc- 
Cullers, club service; Charles 
Johnson and Howard Bass. 

Committee chairman appointed 
last night were Milton Baas, at- 
tendance; A. B. Johnson, classi- 
fication; Gilmer Parrish, club bul- 
letin; Charles Johnson, fellow- 
ship; Marvin Raynor, magaslne; 
Dennis Strickland, membership; 
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Declares Job 

Must Be Ended 
RALEIGH {CPI) — North Car- 

olina Is going to end any racial 
discrimination vhich might exist 
in state jobs, Gjcv. Terry Sanfqrd 
said here todai at a meeting of 
the North Can lina Good Neigh- 
bor Oouncjlk 

"We are just going to have to 

open up jobs foi all people on the 
basis of ability and training, and 
promotions on he basis of per- 
formance,” Sanfbrd said. “I be- 
lieve this should be done, can be 
done and will be done by North 
Carolina people because it is right 
morally and booause economically 
we cannot afford to do otherwise.” 

He said discrimination in state 
Jobs Is both utifcqnstituttonal and 
undemocratic. 

The governor said he hopes pri- 
vate employers would continue to 
examine their employment prac- 
tices and would join with other ci- 

tlsepg of good — will in wiping 
away the last remnants of econo- 
mic discrminatton. 

•fhtJiorth Carolina, we will d« 
; this, ao* ia AOMn degree because 
it is forced by law, but in full and 

because It Is the pro- 
docent thing to. do,” he 

Sanford also urged Negro lead- 
ers to get across the message that 

obg are being -opened up and that 
t was important for young peo- 
)le to take advantage of all train- 

ng to earn the qualifications 
rhteh would fit them for these 
SM. 
Or. James T. Taylor, Durham 

fegro who Sanford named vice 
hainnaa of the bi-raclal organi- 
;atlon in January, discussed Ne- 

[ro experiences In job placement. 
“Many applications by Negroes 

lave been filed recently for state 

obs suds as parole board and the 
tote patrol,” Taylor said. “We 

hould insist that our youth have 

xperlence and skill to qualify for 

obs when they apply.” 
Taylor also urged Negro mem- 

lers of the council to encourage 

fegro youth to take full advant- 

ge of their education opportunl- 
ies and technical training. 

COACH PECORA LEAVING 

Johnny Peoora, popular coach 
at Erwin High School for the 

pud lg yean, has resigned to 
frrraiinr coach at Baefori, Prin- 
cipal Norwood Joneo announced 
today with deep regret. Coach Pe- 
cora’a teams lost anly ten games 
in the past II yean at Erwin. 

FIVE-DAY FORECAST 

Temperatures will average 
somewhat below normal. A little 
cooler Thursday. Warmer Satur- 
day and somewhat cooler Sunday. 
Rainfall will average 3-4-inch or 

more, occurring as scattered sho- 
wers mainly Friday and Sunday. 

TWo Mg July 4 celebrations will 
be heM tomorrow la the county. 

In bwln, Bill Joe Austin’s baud 
win play for a street dance be- 
ginning at a p.m. More than a 
doaen valuable prises will be given 
in connection with the festivity, i 

The dance is being sponsored by 
the Jgycees with tickets selling 
tor gl; ohildren under IS wfll be 

free. 

At the 

Miss Harnett County wiB be 
crowned from a field of ten con- 

testants. The new queen will be- 
gin her reign at 11 P.m. when she 
is crowned during intermission of 
the street dance. J* 

Homer A. Briar hopper and his 
TV. dunce band will play for the 
dance to begin at 8:00. 

The door prise will be a 1968% 
Oalaxig sports hardtof. 

Proceeds from the 91 tickets will 
go toward olyic improvement. 

CLIMAX OF ROME VISIT—President Kennedy is shown as he met Pope Paul VI » 

Vatican City. No interpreter was needed as toe Pope speaks English. 

County Auditor Gives Breakdown -j 

Harnett County’s budget for the 
coining year will total approximate- 
ly two and a half million dollars, 
County Auditor Herbert Carson 
said today. 

The county commissioners in- 
creased the total county wide 
property valuation estimates by two 

million dollars in order to meet 
salary raises and other increased 
cost 

county wide levy of $1.69 
an down as follows rwsth 

tear’s t ftguifes listed second 
twjjre', is a change): 

Generic ctypty fund, 20 cents; 
poor fund, eight cents; health 
fund, eight cents, oounty account- 
office $18,434 and $19,330 Sheriff’s 
agent, four cents; welfare, admin- 
istration 11 cents, and 10 cepts; 
OAA Fund, eight cents and s&ven 
cents; ADC fund, nine cj|its and 
eight cents; all totaling ^|7fc »nts 
and 73 cents. "'1} ft 

Schools account for anothel sjjt 
cents this year against 96 cent* 
last year. Itemized it includes cur-S 
rent expense, 49 cents, capital out- 
lay, 17 cents and 18 cents and debt 
service 26 cents and 32 cents. 

Special levies include 15 cents 
for Averasboro township and 10 
cents for the Buies Creek Rural 
Department district. Johnsonvllle 
township still has a 26 cents special 
levy to help retire old road bonds 

The general county fund this 
vear is $755,043, up from last year’s 
$609,727. 

The new budget will not be 
in effect until three weeks from its 
tentative adoption Monday. The 
budget by law will be on file for 

public inspection in the office of re 

gister of deeds Mrs. Inez Harring- 
ton. 

Allocations to the general fund 
of $752,048 follow, with last year’s 
allocation listed second. 

County commissioners. <9,924 
and <6,946; tax supervisor’s office 
<21,706 and <19,220; tax collector’s 
office <18,434 and <19,30; sheriff’s 
office, <54,628 and <46,820; elec- 
tions, <8,000 and <6,000; auditor’s 
office, <11,138 and <10,440; court- 
house, Jail and grounds <68250 (in- 
cludes <19000 for paving) and <38,- 
540, register of deed*' <25,158 and 
<24800; coroner, <40ffi*and <3300; 
county welfare deptr^fflR.TLl and 

<158,863; outside po<£4hjpMfc'<48,- 
740 and <42,340; cou^ti’ sferjfaltfre 
agent <19,430 and '<18,364;* hofije 
economics agent, <8600, ': || 

And county health department, 
<69,496 land <67,744); county aid, 
$14,018 and <12958; superior court 

>30,100 and >31,000; ctei* superior 
court, >10,086 and $10170; record- 
er’s court >17,750 -and $13,000? clerk 
recorder's court $12,084 and 08,- 
700; Juvenile court $528 and f62|; 
professional services, $2,480 and $2^ 
480; education and conservation, 
>7800 and >5,400; donations an| ap- 
propriations, >8,325 and >8,078; vet* 
erans service officer $4,914 and £5' 
320; county dog warden $6,088 add 
$7,715; revataatioB program, 
000 and social security taxes $34,- 
4100 and $10500. ! 
4an other matters, tto* commis- 
sioners approved a petition to pave 
road No. 1282 in Duke township lot 
a distance of 1% miles. 

* 'ft .r 

Council To Meet 
v.. 

v M'lilviv 
Dunn’s city council will meet 

tonight. Following is the agenda 
tea released by City Manager Arch, 
%■ TJzzle: 

Prayer. 
Action on minutes of regular 

meeting of June 30, 1983. 
Discussions with owners of land 

needed for sewage plant expan- 
sion. Three of the eleVen owners 

have already sold their fapd to the 
Town of Dung. 

Mr. Robert E. Wa 
be put on^seh^dule for 130 feet 
curb Se gutter, and Mr. Oraydon 
Bryan for 60.82 feet curb 
on W. Divine St. (OX. 
val sheet). 

gasoline. oil. grease eon* 

asks to 

gutter 
ippro- 

Mrs. Sallye B. Whitehead. 
Resolution ordering sanitgi 

wer Installed on Clayton St. 
Burke St. east 395 ft. to eO 
opposition has been found t> 
project. 

Recommend placing on set 
widening of Fayetteville Ave. 
Broad St. to Edgerton St. 
block from Broad St. to 
land St. was approved sqm* 
ago but was held up fo? 
funds. It is in the proposed 
get for 1983-64.) Also considei 
ting parking meters on then 

blocks when they are widei 
Place on schedule constr 

new sidewalk both sides 
tizens Bank & Trust Co. 
pay for all materials. 

Recommend water * 
men work on sewer 
Black River after 
maining 10 blocks of 
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Mayor Names Human Relatioi 

Stewart Head 
Dunn Mayor George Franklin 

Blalock today appointed D. K. 

Stewart, prominent local attorney 
and political leader, to serve as 

chairman of the Human Relations 
Committee to help work out the 
town’s racial problems. 

The mayor also announced the 

appointment of five other white 
citizens and four Negro leader, to 

serve on the committee with Ste- 
wart. 

In making the announcement, 
be said me was proud to secure 

the services of each and express- 
ed confidence the committee would 

be able to reach a satisfactory 
solution. 

Named to the committee with 

Stewart were five white civic and 
religious leaders, former mayor 
Ralph E. Hanna. EUis Barbour, 
Loui* Baer, W. H. (Bill) Twyfotd, 
Sr. and the Rev. Thomas Freeman, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church. 

Negro leaders named were Rev. 
B. B. Felder, president of the 
Dunn NAACP chapter; Harry Bat- mmihihn 

un. a. % 
Iter Defford. 
jht members of 
are widely-known 

respective 
tte 

1 _ 

was well pleased 

m* 


